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The latest from Streatham's award-winning, volunteer-run, open-access, non-profit theatre
company. Please pass on to your contacts and followers.

August Second Tuesday Event: Singing
Workshop led by Yvonne Bracken-

Kemish
Tuesday 8th August at 7.30pm

Yvonne, an excellent singer and singing tutor, leads a workshop for all levels of
experience.
Yvonne will look at breathing, warm-ups, resonance, pitch and acting through song. She
will also discuss modifying songs to suit the performer.
Yvonne will come prepared with songs we can look at as a group. Perhaps you would like
to bring a song or part of a song – maybe one verse or one chorus – to work on in the
session?
Please bring a hand mirror, if you have one, to look at your mouth, and a yoga mat or
similar. This is for breathing exercises, though these can be done seated.

More information is available from our website at www.streathamtheatre.org.uk/jul-2023.

Tuesday 8th August, 7.30pm (doors 7pm)
Vinters Studio 2, 1b Sunnyhill Road, London SW16 2UG
Members free, others £3

http://streathamtheatre.org.uk/
http://www.streathamtheatre.org.uk/jul-2023


Coming Up Next:
Yvonne's workshop will be a preparation for our show for the Streatham Festival at
Immanuel and St. Andrews church hall on October 20th and 21st (dates to be confirmed),
which will be a sing along to well-known songs from the musicals, following on from the
success of last year's music and variety production No Turn Unstoned.

Free Sardines Magazine

We now receive free digital copies of Sardines magazine, the magazine for amateur
theatre throughout the UK.

To see the latest copy, click here.

Coming soon: Second Tuesday Events
Remember our Second Tuesday events take place on the second Tuesday of each
month - save these dates in your diary! 

As well as providing interesting readings, workshops and talks, they are a great way of
keeping in touch with others from STC. They are usually free to members and only £3 to
non-members, so please do come along. 

Keep an look out for our emails or check our website for details of planned events
coming up this year, including:

12th September: Quiz Night
October: Streatham Festival Show, a sing along to songs from musicals
14th November: Rehearsed Reading
12th December: Streatham's Got Talent
Introduction to Dramaturgy
Movement Workshop

These events are kindly run by volunteers from STC or our friends in show business.

You can join us or renew your subscriptions at events too at only £10 a year to

https://streathamfestival.com/
http://streathamtheatre.org.uk/event/turnhttp://streathamtheatre.org.uk/event/turn
https://arlf3.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/fzIed9AjIJiofH9Y1ZIjWBe-F91qj06NqwY-h8Kdptx7mAXj-tROWfO3ZzNmvr95TKya6eytXnZertfJOHFtSrSqkRHU0MThxq_SFaUz-VygmSEhRrOUuAbe91pEg1odcnlRjimNeUB4s2JFFqD0JZsiH0DEMc1fKsxHK6ufR2b5IPeI0qDNSn7tu-A5WtQ4-bz_npzGKUayudBPL2xK-VP5jEfHUrwLMDjZ5tQabM7_uUjZOFpiNtDkheKstwQXNhpeCyBiO2bli6bXMv0VaXi5AEgtdvg2XuaDeSjJs3-1fNUdvLVwfqG3bTRXFWC_2Ws7u1CTeFZ31EMAc0GWqNGmFvuwoNCPtNg6PP4bHuPZTCdTJ0S-FNWflpxjvDR5t8-zPnYOiAbA9ihF28RzNwKkGOzaZyEYyYXTNmikS7wKqM5U80lWB3EJoD6ZdAgJkfUtgoHbv0GKarjhGyo_ET_k2gKHYxV6RDIkvB0Miopr18vv-qYqAay37XMMF_nFWMDnltYV1b8BlHbAN6xGEDVgcIfwXXeOmQMcgkhl7_Z3VslEU0e67i-KycO4guwQ2_9RsPJMQoSmyqWTAjjKcZ4j-Qp1bzG3B0QtPtnykIkbc803TcEyVA6zbdlkwQ_GQEW6xqQli2AjwnLUVtxNU9XBOAJnyoxi232CiqHVs_jlyBMkhVmREA7jcUZvrN1hltFYUeLQk_pi7VUyJkO2Y0kDShWz3v_Y1VZawHYwS3FV03ojFDhDJmXORC0rt76nIGvYMnRT0qcWURCuuTBnRcCFHPAOddQOJ3SqhoMldAirQHCRXMi59WtdgkyNKD4R3OoXeYfhblk88oG_mtHM1Le8-uREue7zzadeytnZ-jGlW-xwI3sIat2IqH23XZDrl9TowbIvhA
https://www.sardinesmagazine.co.uk/
https://arlf3.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/fzIed9AjIJiofH9Y1ZIjWBe-F91qj06NqwY-h8Kdptx7mAXj-tROWfO3ZzNmvr95TKya6eytXnZertfJOHFtSrSqkRHU0MThxq_SFaUz-VygmSEhRrOUuAbe91pEg1odcnlRjimNeUB4s2JFFqD0JZsiH0DEMc1fKsxHK6ufR2b5IPeI0qDNSn7tu-A5WtQ4-bz_npzGKUayudBPL2xK-VP5jEfHUrwLMDjZ5tQabM7_uUjZOFpiNtDkheKstwQXNhpeCyBiO2bli6bXMv0VaXi5AEgtdvg2XuaDeSjJs3-1fNUdvLVwfqG3bTRXFWC_2Ws7u1CTeFZ31EMAc0GWqNGmFvuwoNCPtNg6PP4bHuPZTCdTJ0S-FNWflpxjvDR5t8-zPnYOiAbA9ihF28RzNwKkGOzaZyEYyYXTNmikS7wKqM5U80lWB3EJoD6ZdAgJkfUtgoHbv0GKarjhGyo_ET_k2gKHYxV6RDIkvB0Miopr18vv-qYqAay37XMMF_nFWMDnltYV1b8BlHbAN6xGEDVgcIfwXXeOmQMcgkhl7_Z3VslEU0e67i-KycO4guwQ2_9RsPJMQoSmyqWTAjjKcZ4j-Qp1bzG3B0QtPtnykIkbc803TcEyVA6zbdlkwQ_GQEW6xqQli2AjwnLUVtxNU9XBOAJnyoxi232CiqHVs_jlyBMkhVmREA7jcUZvrN1hltFYUeLQk_pi7VUyJkO2Y0kDShWz3v_Y1VZawHYwS3FV03ojFDhDJmXORC0rt76nIGvYMnRT0qcWURCuuTBnRcCFHPAOddQOJ3SqhoMldAirQHCRXMi59WtdgkyNKD4R3OoXeYfhblk88oG_mtHM1Le8-uREue7zzadeytnZ-jGlW-xwI3sIat2IqH23XZDrl9TowbIvhA
http://www.streathamtheatre.org.uk/


You can join us or renew your subscriptions at events too - at only £10 a year to
subscribe, it quickly pays itself back due to free admission to events and discount
performance tickets, and helps us keep theatre in Streatham.

You are receiving this email because you signed

up to receive our newsletter
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For any enquiries, you can contact us on

info@streathamtheatre.org.uk

Putting theatre into Streatham
StheatreM

Keep in touch online:

If you want to unsubscribe, click here.
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